
Jewish Wedding
Planning Checklist

Mazel Tov!

Your wedding is the most important 
day of your life, but it should be the 
most enjoyable one, as well!

The Emirates Old Trafford Events 
Team is here to help with the task of 
arranging a Jewish wedding, with our 
handy checklist.

There are probably a million things 
running around your head, so we’re 
here to help you remember all the 
little details and keep you one step 
ahead of the organisation game.

events@lancashirecricket.co.uk0161 282 4020



Choose a date for your reception

Create a budget

Shortlist and visit potential venues

Draw up a guest list

Book your venue

Research and book band

Book a photographer and/or videographer

Choose and invite your bridal party

Choose rabi, cantor or wedding official

Choose chairman

Choose who you would like to do the benching

Choose someone to say the Sheva Brachot

Look at hotels and book bridal suite

Hold hotel rooms for guests

Choose your theme

Select rental items if needed 
(tables, chairs, linen, cutlery etc.)

Send save the date cards

Book bridal wear appointments

Choose Bridesmaid dresses

Order Groom and Groomsmen outfits

Sign up for gift registry

Plan honeymoon

Choose your caterer 
(don’t forget your cake)

Select a florist

Order Yarmulkahs 
(personalised with wedding name and date)

Order Benchers 
(for after the meal)

Order invitations

Choose and order place cards

Order wedding favours and 
wedding transportation

Book makeup and hair appointment

Choose Chuppah or design Chuppah

Obtain Ketubah/marriage licence

Mail invitations

Design a guest book and order

Decide on type of chairs for the Horah

Finalise wedding details with the officiant

Have a final walk-through with all suppliers 
(confirm final numbers)

Write vows

Start to organise the seating plan

Purchase wedding bands

Have final dress fitting

Finalise guest list

Buy gifts for your family and wedding party

Buy wineglass for breaking under the Chuppah

Pack for wedding and honeymoon

Don’t forget to visit the Emirates Old Trafford website for our current brochure or call the events team for further details.
Emirates Old Trafford, Lancashire Cricket Club, Talbot Road, Manchester M16 0PX

0161 282 4020 | emiratesoldtrafford.co.uk/weddings | @EmiratesOT | facebook.com/EmiratesOldTrafford

Everything checked off? Then congratulations - enjoy your big day!

When planning your wedding, one of the biggest factors is deciding on a colour theme. 
Why not check out Pantone’s colour of the year and incorporate this into your theme! 

Make sure that it follows through with the room decorations, dresses, invitations, flowers and cake.


